
RED IRON RACKET===2 STORES IN LAURENS
We Believe in Cash--Quick Sales---Small Profits

Ginghams and Percales

d on $
Half-Hloso

Wool Dress Good 25c to Red Hot Special Dandy Si 5
25c, 39c up to 75c 43c 8c, 10c and 15c 48 to 9!ct 9

7 1-2 to 10c for 12 1-2c kind Special line of Men's Hats 48c up to $3.48

Big MIo gn'sfuits Mn
at No. 2 sore agogngtatNo 2s~-ie ~on at
special prices $3.95 Beautiful line of Ladies' Hats 98c up to 25c to 19c to 10c to 48c to Special 10c, 15c
14.9 ,$ 1 5 t 0 $3.48 for the $5.00 kind 89c 45c 19C 98c45cor the $18.00 kidto.
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I CAPTAIN NIJB[RT RIT[8 Of CATI[
Editor The Advertiser: his preferance. and I say. select the

I want to make an apology to Mr. kind you like best, the kind you like
J. D. W. Watts for leaving the meeting to show your neighbors, the kind you
in the court house Saturday afternoon like to handle, and stay by it. There
before the exercises closed. I had to is no royal road to success, it means

arrange some business and meet an en- work.
gageient to leave Laurens at -1:30. We When you get to the butchers block,
had good, plain, piact ical addresses, Ithe Auiigus will give you mnore beef in
containing as it e h information as the(- choice cits thani any other breed. The
average nmia could digest. a1rg net weight is about sixty live
The qluestion presetts itself to4) miy vw()enol the gloss weight. They
(ind w ;itIhe farmIers follow hadl,LI- haMVe 1b4en blred0for centuries in 'kot-

vit' n. II so. then1 wishi to say hunt4, bu1t ly recentlyv intrdlu edi ill-

\V0;l ;1011 41icI Ow"0 IId40 (')14' 4W O ii011 i n O ht
ll'1s

yofit 1hould :- lect. li y u Iarelconve- cow was ipllorte in1 .'>O. butt111).
nliilttnI eIIan1 d h4!Art r the lIairy did not attract '1ezh al nnionl1 1u, ilaf-

dual ;xI-' ' h. w44 ! .all)? :! rI ar !L:. 4ib l I 'I v. r

gesi Ayrwh ui b uld4 y 1e 1d ide weighilnl 2.1 Ii a: ;rtli o ei yl at

to ri e ihe w.tr yea d h dto ana

feed. you - 1 :-' in Illiorn or : as hran 1; olIud., 11141 don't r mem-

1Red 11')1l. [',11 for sio ir n ea dOr- br abou t ,e p emIIew hit whenvl hl.

dinary treaI 1tent, pref' r4 h1 .\ber- 4as aSllhhtrd a few y4ars hiter, he
denn .\ us e ttlet i-tot f14 r ford. 1 netted 71.: lper cent wf xoss(we ill.
think they are inor hardy. heing short Iwhch \as the highesl ier centage'
legged, square bu(it. blocky, and fat- I4laillld by anyonle. III all tlie stock
ten at. any age. I have been breeding shows. of the west, Fort Worth, DenVer,
them for tihre(4 years, and like Ithem. Kans-;as City, St. .loseph, Sioux and
'They are solid black color. I have a Chicago they have taken a large ma-

line bull that I am rossing on Jersey jority of lite premlunis offered for
cows. lie knocks the horns off and grand champion single steer and grand
stamj)s huis color on every calf. If champion fat, car load lots. The Aber-
you handle the Iereford, then you deen Angus invariably hangs up a well
must dehorn them when many are proportioned carcass, which shows a

4 uftehed together, which is a painfil large proportion of lean meat, with
and cruel operation. The animal usu. just enough fat interspersed to give
ally shrink from the effect of it. and I proper flavor and juiciness. The etr-
the result is an ugly animal. You can't case Is invariably characterized by
improve on nature. Every man has compactness, smoothness, and fineness

of bone-attributes -which are con- was that I lost by my Investment
stantly sought by the butcher. "The Now a word to the young men of
Angus bullock fatures or ripens at the county. Stay on the farm, be
any age, and is always free from that Your own boss, be a free man. don't
exterior gobs of fat, which is known sacrifice your manhood for a paltry
in beef bouse circles as sap stock." sum, be a man of truth, honor, and In-
The place to sell cattle is at the barn. tegrity. Let your word be your bond,
After you get them fat, you can't drive build character, which Is worth more
them eight or ten miles without loss, to your country than silver or gold.
much less twenty-five or thirty miles. The nichant, banker, lawyer, or doc-
Last spring, I sold a few head to a tor who sits down In ease and does
butcher at lonea Path, an( lie hatled nothilg won't succeed, nor will the
them over in wagons. lie reported to idle farinor. Your Mine Is your capital,
me that these half breed netted 60 per and when properly occu pied, will give
venlt of their gross weight. Itit ithey, stic return. Any young ma i Lail-
wer i(e an I topj od te a iet. rens County that is iustrios, hoit-
Now as to in-breedling, if you have a (st. an(I '(onoini('t. atd will lake (are

pi rfect bull as to typte anl make you of w hal he makes. c il a a

('at cross lini on his owin lv('ii'i'. o ,()Tile aliqi live i ease.
Wiliout( anly i'njiry. I alin doing "(- W ith reganis to the far.sers
oessf'utlly. In raisina ettle, don't let attI wishing you tecoss,
the calf get stunted, keep it growing Yolis ti al.
:la0 you will iucceed i in'k in: a tine
anim:il. (te of' the mitain obje-is in

ndin oyls i) 'leit o eni.
your fiit. A (i of muade . . IL WILKES & (O.
1inan ii it oni a baalneoI ra-

lion, lzep.t uandiiler shelIr uni t i applied The Sign's Rcqttest.
> he soil, i b I id to ('stitlli tle Matiy a jest its )('i extracted

valui of It. I im :t1W w lif(' I'll) Ie i roin sis by versons \%-li (10 not
Soil, it is Ione of ht)ri(i(a that liveis otlerwls( lt(liev' ll theta hut usually
uI;p tie- soil .andmakes availabh-' lie th wit longs to tte observer, and
hidden plant food of the soil. It a~id" t110 sign is merely a sint and pain-

hth.fully uthewar victim of the end tohands l 'stieIot5 f 10 ti C Whhtii It is put. "Occasionally, how-
and will show Its effect for several ever, tho sign asrts itSelf. There in
years. one sigt along the west batk of the
As to feedling beef cattle this winter, HU(lsuit thtis almost Olympian In Its

I would go slow unlesis one has plenty satire. Ott one hand Is tite lapping
(if feed in sIght, or can arrange with river, while upward, ott the otlic:, tow.
the oil mills for meal and hulls at rea- theai ass of rse afew
sonable prices. Several years ago, I bhreaec a of orks In w

fed a car load of cattle. Certain par- -which have broken loose. Thu sign
ties were to furnish ltitls at $1.00 per reads: "Please Do Not Roll Stones
ton and meal at $20.00 or $22.00, but Here,"
during the season, hulls became scarce
and could be had only in limited quan- cents,
titles at $10.00 pecr ton. The result . M. &

. H. ILKS & .

CABBAGE STORING IS SIMPLE

u or Dairy M i,
Cheaply Constructed Bank or Hillside

Root Collar Is Only Shelter
Needed-Keep Place Cool. A the Sa w,

(By C. .ITRTPATTCI, Mnneota In the expectant mother'r mind. themo(By K. A. KTRKPATRICK. MInnesota iExperiment Station.) ao limit to what the future fiaawtore,.
Cabbage storing is rather simple and yet during thmpe.*

and easy. The shrinkage is small. A nod of expotaftyi.much dependis upozdcheaply constructed bank or hillside the physical comfort of
root cellar, or a basement under al- the mother. One of the
most any farm building, is the only b aids Is a remedyknown aI"other'.storehouse necessary. This should not riend." Applied over
be too dry and should be a place the ntmelc.q, it pene.
which could be kept at a temperature of nervto threlieveort.
of about -10 or 50 degrees in the early pains Incident to.
part of the season. This is often ac- stretching of cords antIcomplislied by opening the doors to let ligiiiiii akos themplia"it, 1liI1ueeJ dakily.in the cool night air and closing them restful nlghts4
to keep aut II warmer air during the a calm mind rnd pleasnt aitieiimtiun. youii-Re It with your own ihand I apply It cji Uced.remainder of the day. ILater, of course, Cd, (1101 lit one feel a sea.e of relk .tho doors inust he kept closed contin- her wl lum-t l'arned ni tlis fron
kmously. exper lice I li he' esed reiit frotmnorii FI nsthe .'stuitcc of Mirain andlIn storing, most growers place the thi ln ied le-111lutul ifiluene imparted tq*ieads in a evlhar with Ill leaves and the coot 119 bahy.
root atached. any arket garden a t oth Splendid help ty

r o u t s c t sell il. M it iy nil k et ~ ~ i d e 'P h no your ne arest druggist (or tou i d fe- it.ers have a belter phti. They cut off Thcn writo lra(lleid iewiltor Co., 401 l~a.
the stalk as though prepring the iear Atlanta, On., for it valuablo hookof Iisruetion for expectanit motihers.heads for market, but leave two or "Mother's Friend" 1S reeonititi every.three rough leaves to protect the more hore by 'on who have ius't it. And youtendor paris. They then pack in or- can read vole itcresting letters it yo,writc fur this ________________dinary eabbage crates and rack these
crates up, leaving a gangway every Noi S 3.'eilug,third or fourth tier for air circula- The ;OIl'l meeillf r sboi{
f ionl. soI. lou htoders or t ie ('ol iilda, New lt(ri'y andIThis work is not particularly difli- Laii'ns Ralroad (o mpall, will li
cult, and will certainly pay the grow- held at he off1cc of I l
er well if it increases the selling price raylor St., Tuesday, Oc-oh1i.., 1,of his production eight or tenfold. For at 12 o'clock M.
the last few years, it has been market- C. 1. SliAI1 ,
ed and harvested at from $5 to $7.50 Secretary.
a ton. The purchaser has stored it October 5, 1915. 10-3t
and sold it during the late winter for
$50 or $60 a ton.
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.mmre Werk Skilfult don.egWt
EMEDYFOR *s., and EUN.*4 of oi g4AT YOURDRUGGIST. Teyepho uNt.346


